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OUR K W  COUNTY ROAD 
BOARDS IN NEW MEXICO

Bond Issue to be Voted Upon 
in November

■:& & &  • c - i —

KNOWN AS STATE HIGHWAY BOND
:;3

w
Majority Voting for Such 

sue is sufficient

>

\
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Senate Bill No. 161, provides 
for a state bond issue of $500,000 
td bear interest at the rate of 4 
per cent and payable July, 1012. 
The bond issne to be voted upon 
by the people at the coming 
November election, interest and 
sinking fand covered by present 
road tax, which constitutes the 
general road fund of the state; 
the act to be known as the State 
Blghwav Bond Act.

The $500,000.00 to be appor^ 
tioned among the several coun
ties in accordance with the a- 

\ mount each pays into the general 
road fund of the state in connec
tion with the one mill levy which 
has been made during the past 
three years for road purposes.

Senate Bill No. 162. Counties 
may bond themselves provided 

'  that the total of such bond Issued 
•  ~  when combined with other ooun 

ty Indebtness, shall not exceed 
" V  '  4 per cent of the value of taxable

shown by the last proceeding as
sessment for state and county 
taxes. Petition for such county 
bond issue can be made by 10 per 
cent of the tax payers of the 
county. A  majority voting for 
such issue shall be sufficient.

Senate Bill No. 163. Name of 
our Good Roads Commission 
changed to State Highway Com 
mission. The powers had by the 
former good roads commission 
have been considerably enlarged, 
the highway commission given 
the charge of construction,, im 
provement and maintainace of all 
state roads; such commission 
shall furnish advice to cities and 
towns and anyone desiring infor
mation on road construction, 
shall conduct investigatiors on 
road material prepare and circu
late papers, bulletins, etc., on 
various road questions. In ap
portioning funds in the general 
portion belonging to the county

road fond the preference shall be 
given to those counties which 
contribute at least equal amount 
to the state highway commission 
in co-operation to be extended in 
such county. A  county road 
board created to consist of three 
qualified voters and tax payers 
of the county to serve without 
compensation for a period of 
three years respectively, allow
ing for a new member each year. 
Such road board shall have the 
expenditure of all county funds 
derived from taxes, etc., raised 
in such county for road purposes. 
They shall have the power to 
construct, maintain and improve 
all ooqnty roads and confer with 
other oounty -boards on inter 
county roads. They shall be 
subject to orders of the state 
highway commission and subject 
to removal for cause. They 
shall hire all necessary assistance 
for the carrying ‘ into effect the 
construction, maintainace and 
improvement of county roads. 
The county road supervisor is 
abolished. Accounts of such 
oounty road board shall be audit
ed as the accocnta of county 
commissioners.

Senate Bill No. 164. Provides 
an auto tax, $10.00 fiat rate for 
every automobile within the 
state. Sixty days allowed tran
sients or tourists without paying 
tax while passing through the 
state. License issued by the 
secretary of state. Owning and 
operating an automobile without 
a license made a inisdemeonor 
and fine of $100.00. This will be 
paid into the general road fund 
and will in the next one or two 
years amount to something like 
$50,000.00.

House Bill No. 90. Makes it 
the duty of the board of county 
oommissionears to place at the 
forks of all* public highways in 
their respective counties metal 
sign boards, giving directions as 
to the road, etc. Made a misde
meanor to destroy or deface such 
signs.

Senate Bill No. 155. Provides 
that all taxes delinquent prior to 
1911 shall be distributed; that 
portion assessed for state pur
poses shall be turned over to the 
state treasurer and converted 
into the general road fund; that 
shall be by the bourd of county 
commissioners covered in their 
discretion into the county road 
fund and the county school fund.
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PUTTING PORTALES IN 
THE PRODUCING CLASS

Says Mayor T. J.1
Portales, N . M .
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PUMP IRRIGATION SYSTEM 
IN PREFERENCE TO GRAVITY

COUNTRY IS PROGRESSING RAPIDLY
Preliminaries of Development 

are out of way

Says Ex-State 
New Mexico

NO COUNT!! HAS BETTER PROSPECT

m
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TKirkttt’ tf|? (Fount Aroint’

In every town folks keep some houn' aroun’ 
An* every time strangers come to town, 

Some folks go to kickin’ the’ town aroun’!
I t ’s even worse’n kickin’ a houn,!

Stop your kickin', be hopefnl and profoun', 
It*a a mighty good way to build up a town, 

To keep kickin’ public morals 4roun’;
Who wants to locate in a town that’s down?

This is the best town any where aroun’
But, like others, we.ve a few old houn’s 

Who get at the stranger who's in town;
Say the town’s a houn’ an’ kick it aroun’.

I f  a houn' is a houn’, a town Is a town,
And can’t be built np if kicked aroun’:

You have a right to kick your own ol’ boon,, 
Bat It harts us all if you kick the town.

Let’s pull together for the good of the town, 
And atop kickin’ our houn’s aroun’,

Tho’ th’ houn’, if s  myth, ’ll make no noun’,
A  hounded town gets a stranger’s frown.— X

.— — —

“Prom this time on yon can 
just idt still and watch, Portales 
grow,” said T. J. Mollnarl,mayor 
of the enterprising eastern N ey  
Mexico town, who was a visitor 
in Alburqnerqne yesterday. In 
addition to fceing mayor Mr. 
Molinari is official booster for 
Portales and the Portales I rrigs 
lion project and works at the job 
all the time. He is also captain 
o f the Portales Company of the 
national guard and is going to 
Las Vegas to attend the New 
Mexico officers instruction school 
which opens at the meadow city 
tomorrow. <

"W e  have five thousand acres 
under cultivation this season 
right around Portales,” said Mr 
Molinari. "This is not under 
irrigation merely, mind yon, we 
have more than 15,000 acres with 
available water. Bat there are 
five thousand acres actanlly pro 
dudng crops. More than 
hundred acres have been pat in 
cantaloupes this year and the 
crop is in splendid condition. 
We will be ready for market 
about August 15th and the entire 
crop has been contracted for by 
a Pittsburgh comm isoion bouse. 
All other crops are in splendid 
condition and we are looking for
ward to our most prosperous 
year. —

It  has required time to bring 
the Portales district through to 
its present stage and it will 
require two years or more to 
reach anything like full develop
ment of the acreage for which 
water is available. But we have 
all the pelminiaries out of the 
way at last. The pioneering has 
been done and we look forward 
to the future with absolute confi
dence. Our water supply has 
been so thoroughly and exhaust
ively tested that we can say with 
confidence that there is no limit 
to the supply and that we have 
the most favorably located pump
ing district in the whole west.”  

"There may be a third party 
out of the Republican situation 
but it is not causing us in east
ern New Mexico the slightest 
worry,” says J. B. Priddy, 
prominent merchant of Portales 
and one of the leading Democrats 
of Roosevelt county, who was in 
j^lborquerque yesterday on his 
way to Las Vegas. Mr. Priddy 
is first lieutenant of the national 
guard company at Portales and is 
going to Las Vegas for two weeks 
to attend the officers school of 
instruction.

Where we Have Good Soil 
Water Etc.

"You will remember,”  said* mark great strides in pump
M r. Priddy, that Robsevelt cow- 
ty was one of the few countirh In 
New Mexics to instruct for 'XU- 
son. We like the nominee o**r 
there and have been for him 
right from the start. From 
what I  have learned sinfce the 
Baltimore convention, I art con
vince be will get the solid *>te of 
the powerful Democ 
in eastern New > 
ty-jand that he will 
a vote that will be little abort 
landslide. ”— Albuq uerq ue 
aid.

Where we have good soil and 
the proper storage of water, no 
other place can compete with 
New Mexico in the production of 
crops and in general desirability 
as a place of residence. Many 
good irrigation projects which 
have ample water and storage 
facilities, already constructed, 
for the irrigation of large acre
ages of land, have up to the pres
enttime, but only a small pro
portion of the area under cultiva
tion. In many such cases the 
state engineer’s office has had, 
from time to time, to extend the 
period allowed before the appli
cation to benefleial use of the 
water is required, on this ac 
count.

Our needs do not lie in the 
direction of new irrigation pro 
jects for at least the next five or 
six years, but more attention 
should be given to the up build 
ing and settlement of those pro 
jeett already commenced and 
which have the construction far 
enough along to guarantee to the 
settler under the project, ample 
water for the land he purchaser.

The development of Power pro 
jects in the state should be en
couraged. Up to the present 
time there are no power projects 
of any commercial importaace 
developed upon our streams ex
cept possibly the lower Pecoe 
valley. The power in projects 
situated on the Gila river would, 
if developed, do much toward as 
Bisting the mining industry in 
the Mogollon mountains; pump 
ing for irrigation in the Mimbres 
valley, and would be the source 
of much revenue if conveyed and 
sold into the mining camps of 
Clifton and Morenci, Arisons. 
It is known that these projects 
have an unlimited demand for 
the sale of power as above out
lined, but their development has 
been preatly retarded by the 
lack of information as to the 
quantity of water available.

And impertant result obtained 
during the last legislature in the 
matter of irrigation was the pas
sage of a bill approating $15,000 
annually for the measurement of 
our streams for storage purpos 
es, and snch records can at the 
same time be generally used to 
finance and exploit the power 
propositions which are found on 
the Fila river, Pecos river,Penas 
co river, and other important 
mountain streams.

The pumping indastiy is 
flourishing. The next few years
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Pumping possibilities in the 
vicinity of Melrose, Portales, Es- 
tancia Valley, and other poifcts 
investigated. It needs only the 
demonstration of one pnmpoper- 

Qf  ft ted successfully to show the 
cheapness and advisability of 
this method of irrigation.

Daring the past two years 
there have been filed in the state 
engineer’s office 196 applacations 
covering 668,586 acres of land at 
an estimated cost of $7,938,828. 
A  great many of these are small 
projects, bat these small project, 
ranging in area from 50 to 500 
acres, are the ones which are 
really building np many portions 
of pur country and contributing 
the major portion of the com
pleted work.

State supervision should be 
carried out more strenuously 
than in the past. Several pro
jects are on the eve of construe 
tion.

More construction work has 
taken place in the last two ^years 
than in any period of twice its 
length in the past. Statehood 
has greatly helped irrigation in 
our state, and it is surprising 
how many people one runs across 
throughout the state who are 
quietly looking over the oppor 
tunities and plan lug their devel 
opment.

LORIKR LOSES SEAT M  
UNITED STATES SENATE
tigation Lasted for 
Than Two Years

mm.] am t h e y k t o r y
The Fight W as Considered 

as Non-Partisan

After much delibetation the 
United States Senators decided 
that Lori mer has secured his 
seat In the senate through fraud 
ulant means and have takes the 
seat away from him.

The senate is to be commend
ed upon its action. Their act
ions clearly shows that the peo 
pie of the United States are get
ting more progressive every 
year as it is a fact that a bribery  
charge was held against Lori - 
mer would not have been noticed 
several years ago.

Now, Theodore Roosevelt 
comes forward and remarks that 
it Is his victory; that Lorimer 
was unseated because he refus
ed to dine with him. All gall 
has ever been exhibited before 
by other people is as the pale 
shadow of the moon compared to 
the direct rays of the sun on a

The Clovis Journal which has I ' ' * "  d”  wh* n pl* " d *
been edited bj Hnrry Armatron* aide of that which

Both Cloris Papers Are Sold

has recently been purchased by 
him from the former owner, sen
ator Mabry. Mr. Armstrong 
has been editor for a number of 
years and is well thought of by 
the people of Clovis.

Mr. A. E. Curren, for mer edi
tor and manager of the Clovis 
News has recently taken charge 
of that paper again and from now 
on the paper will be under bis 
management.

Mr. Curren, for a number of 
years, was Register in a land 
office at Ft. Sumner and is suc
ceeded by C. C. Henry, cashier 
of the First National Bank of Ft. 
Sumner. Mr, Henry is a form 
er resident of Portales and is 
widely known to the people.

Chester Garret of San Mar 
cial after spending a few days 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Garret, returned to his 
home Wednsday.

Roosevelt exhibited on that oc 
caaion.

Roosevelt is down and out and 
everyone knows it but himself; 
he is destitute of friends in the 
senate and has very few admires 
in the country. Then to say 
that this is his victory is ab
surd.

The victory belongs to the peo 
pie of the United States at large. 
It clearly show it is not s parti 
san fight and redublican and de
mocrat alike voted for Lorimers 
dismissal. Some of both par
ties voted that Lorlraer should 
retain his seat in the senate as 
they did not believe that he was 
guilty.

The actions of the senators 
clearly shows the people of the 
United States that-'When it be 
comes a moral question party 
lines are totally abandoned and 
each man votes his own convic
tions.

ing for irrigation on the first 
benob lands along the Rio Grande 
paralleling the river from Al l 
bnquerque southward to San 
Marcial. Central power plants 
will doubtless be built at many 
points,' which will greatly re
duce the cost of power. Pump
ing along this line is at the pres
ent time being developed in the 
Pecos riveVtn the vicinity of Ros
well. A  number of Albuquer
que people have developed frnit 
orchards under pnmplng sys
tems and plan the disposal of 
$be land In amall tracts.

S t o p  T K t r k u t ’ u a  P r i u t r r a  ’H o u n ’

We’ve got our ears close to to the groun’ 
And we hesra rumblin’, grumbtin soun’; 

There’ll be a change soon, I ’ll be boun’ 
They’ve gotta quit kickin' us printers roun

We don’t care s ding for to get renown,
But we gotta get money or our biz will down;

An’ we aint goin’ to be like a yellow houn’
That every body thinks he can kick aroun’

Wow! Quit kickin' us printers ’ roun’.

There aint no use, now I ’ll be boun’
For us good printers to hang aroun’

An’ live on the leavin'* of some old houn’;
I say!, they’ve gotta stop kickln us printers ’roun’

We have onr prices and we won’t come down, 
Makes no difference wno comes aroun’;

We need the business, but we’re boon’
To atop this kickin' us printers rean’

Now YOU can crawl on the dirty groun’
Or wiggle like a snake on the grassy moss’

Bat by Jerusalem and Puget Boun’
I ’L L  learn to swim or I sure will drown!

— A. H. M ENfrr.
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Advertising
Not long ago, in a small town, 

a merchant went down to the lo
cal freight depot to see about 
getting his freight. While there 
Jie saw that a farmer who lived 
near had received a supply of 
stuff from a mail order house. A 
conversation something like this 
took place:

“ Say, Mr. Jones, what are you 
ordering your stuff from a mail 
order house for. I have a supply 
of everything you have here on 
your wagon and can sell it to you 
as cheaply as you have bought it. 
You only have to ;>ay me when 
you get the goods and do not 
have to send in any money until 
you have received the stuff you 
want. I f  you need the stuff you 
can get it from me at Any time 
and will not have to wait for the 
mail o d-?r house to get the order 
pack the goods and wait for a two 
week's delay for the trains to 
bring them to the station here.

I stand behind my own goods 
and if the things you purchase 
do not give satisfaction all you 
have to do is to come to me and 
say so and I will make it right 
with you, while you have no re 
conrse whatever with the mail 
order house if things go wrong.’ ’

“ Well, Mr. Brown, said Mr. 
Jones, that may all be so, but 
how do I know it. I have lived 
in this neighborhood for several 
years and take all of the local 
papers and I do not see that you 
advertise anything that I have 
ordered. You ought to advertise 
what you have and the prices on 
them if you want the people to 
know what you have. Now these 
mail order houses send me a big 
catalog every year and then they 
send me circulars of different 
kinds every week, telling what 
they have for sale and what 
prices they are offering them at.
I suppose that with the amount 
of business you do, it would be 
impractical for you to get out a 
big catalag once a year and to 
even send out circulars every 
week or so, but you might adver
tise in the weekly papers, as 
nearly every farmer in our neigh
borhood take the paper and read 
it” .

Something like the above case 
happens every few days. The 
merchant wonders w hy the farm
er buys goods from the mail or
der houses and the farmer wond
ers why the merchant does^not 
act as though they were anxious 
to sell him the stuff that he needs 
and what he is obliged to have, 
by advertising it for sale.

When a man walks into a store 
he does not usually say, give me 
•o much of so and so, but he in
quires if you hate so and so. 
This is not merely a habit of ask 
tag foolish questions but the man 
really does not know what the 
merchant has in stock. Mer
chants do not advertise to that 
extent

There is no question bat what

judicious advertising will pay, 
else the mail order houses would 
have gone to the wail years and 
years ago as they allow some-
tiling like twenty-five per cent 
of the gross receipts of their 
sales to go for adveatising. It 
pays them and it will pay you, 
Mr. Mercnant.

While we are speaking of ad 
vertising, there is another little 
matter that the Herald is sure 
that some of the merchauts have 
not thought of, vis:

The merchants of Portales give 
a aalesd&y every first Monday in 

2h month. The Newspapers 
announce these salesdays, giving 
programs and boosting the prop
osition free. They have not ask 
ed a cent for it. Usually there 
are three merchants in this city 
who advertize in these papers 
that they are seliing goods on 
that day. Those three mer- 
chants, together with the news
papers, advertize that all of the 
business men and mercants of 
the city are anxious to sell goods 
to the people and want them to I 
[to come. I f  it were not for the 
newspapers and those three 
merchants people would not 
know whether or not Portales 
ever gave a salesday. The re
maining merhauts in the city 
camly sit by and draw their 
trade from the visitors which 
have been brought here by some
one else. Now in all fairness is 
that right. Does not your busi
ness justify that you bear your 
share of the expenses of sales 
day? Do you want a few people 
to bring your customers all freel 
of charge to you.

Every merchant in this cit\| 
should announce that he is going] 
to sell goods ou that day, even if] 
he does not spend but ten cents 
advertising.

TIMES H A V E

la grandfather's day the 
Am erican fam ily stayed H 
pretty much in one place. (J 
It grew up on the old farm, 
or lived in the comfortable 
farm house. The children 
went not more than a mile 
to school, and going awa; 
to college was e *
Travel had not become 
general.

But the world has been ex
tended. Today the typical 
American family is scattered 
much of the time. Father 
hurries back and forth be
tween cities on business. 
Mother has her own interests, 
and goes to meetings, |||g 

isits and i«

SAM J . NIXON
Attorney-at

W ill praotloe In ail the c 
opposite Portales Bank

PORTALES .  NEW MBXICO

courts. Office 
& Trust Co,

T . E. M EAR8
LAWYER

Will practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Portales, Now Mexico
..........................

Washington E.

United States Commissioner
Final Proof and Homestead Ap

plications "  
RTALES, NSW MSXICO

To promote our customers' interests as we would 
our own;

To do all we can to make their relations here 
profitable agd agreeable to them;

To contribute to their enterprises the enthusiastic 
co-operation, foresight and timely assistance 
which a good Bank can properly bestow;

To repay their confidence in us with confidence 
in

These are the aims of the officers of this Bank, 
and the business men and women of Portales 
are invited to make this their banking home.

Portales Bank Qt Trust Co.

ventions, on visits and jaunts, x

These modern conditions 
are all good. They mean •  | 
broader life and better op- ; 
port unities. But they also 
bring a certain element of 
anxiety and loneliness, due 
to separation. Trains are 
delayed, epidemics break out 
in schools, rumors and alarms 
come flying from many di
rections, very often ground
less, yet causing worry and 
fear.

G. L. R E E 8 E  
Attorney-At-Law

MElv

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
building

Capital $25,000 Surplus $5,000 Resources $100,000
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The first resource in such i 
emergencies should be the I 
long distance telephone.

The family with the bestmiy
realization o f  the telephooe
possibilities enjoys the great 
est peace of mind

T R  MUHTAR STAID TELEPHONE 
^ ■ T E L E G R A P H  COMPART.

Many People Going Fishing
The Pecos River seems to be 

the best fishing place. Sum 
mer time is fishing time I f  yon 
don't believe it just watch the 
people going out in hacks, wag 
ons, buggies and autos. You 
stand on a street corner and 
watch a party go out and then 
look at the wisful countenance of 
those who are not able to get a 
way just at present owing to 
business relations. Everyone 
has the fishing craze now and 
everybody is planning a fishing 
trip that is those who have not 
already been fishing very late
ly-

Last week R. M. Sanders, J. E. 
Camp, W. O. Dunlap, Dr. (Jar- 
many, J. O. Wood and C. W. 
Battle, J r., left for the Bar V 
ranch on a fishing expedition. 
Upon their return wonderful 
tales of the captured fish were 
told.

A few more are talking of go
ing to Herford Texas on a fish
ing trip and will leave in a few 
days and remain for practically 
a week.

The weather is very tine for 
fishing as the streams are low 
and clear. Fish seem to be hun 
gry and bite most any kmd of
bait.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On th« Sunday School Lmon  

by Rtv. Dr. Llnscott For 
the International Press Bible 
Question Club.

1911. hr IW  T. S  I a.n—. D. D.

C O M P T O N  A  C O M P T O N  

LAW YERS
Offict Upstairs Ewnpkrsy i 
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W. E. P A TTE R S O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROSON

Pfcooatf

H. C. McCallum

Oftea st Nssr'a Dme 8tors. 
two ring*.

m y  L i / t E

All kinds of Hauling done on 8hort 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey $  Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron
age will be a p p rec ia ted .....................

PORTALE8, NEW MEXICO

PO W H A TA N  E. C A R TER  
Attorney-ataLaw

Telephone Number 104

k f- m
» .'."Jiff - \- ■.
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Portales - • N ew  M exico

JA M E S  F. GARM ANY
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office In Howard Block, Portales, 
New Hex too.

Office hours 9 a. m. to ft p. m.

L. R. HOUGH
D EN TIST.

S  IJnacott
July 21. 1912.

ICopyrlght. I til. by Rev. T.
D. D.J

The Growth of tbs Kingdom. M ir|  
Iv 36-32; Matt. XUI33.

Golden Veit—Thy kingdom come. 
Thy will be done In earth as in be* v- 
n Matt. Tf:10.
(1.) Verse 9ft—What does "the king

dom of God* here stand for?
(2.) What aeed la here referred to 

and what is the ground in which It is

Office in
Osborn A

Building over J. 
ons Grocery Store.

City Transfer
S. S. AOAM8

Far Qiick left*rigs Phase 71 irltwftsaMlM

MRS. McGILL 
BROKE DOWN

Gives the Real Facts In Regard to 
Her Ctse and Tells How She 

Suffered.
Jonesboro. Ark.—“I suffered a com

plete break down in health, some time 
ago,” writes Mrs. A. McGill, from this 
place. “I w u  very weak and could 
not do any work. I tried different 
remedlea, but they did me no good.

One day. I got a bottle of Cardui. It 
did me so much good. I was surprised, 
and took aome more.

Before I took Cardui, I had headache 
and backache, and sometime* I would 
cry for hours. Now I am over all that, 
and can do all kinds of housework. I 
think it la the greatest medicine on 
earth.**

In the past fifty years, thousands of 
ladies have written, like Mrs. McGill, 
to tell of the benefit received from 
Cardui.

Such testimony, from earnest women, 
surely indicates the great value of this 
tonic remedy, for dieeaaea peculiar to 
women. Are yon a sufferer? Yea?

Sirdul ia the medicine yon need.
a urge yoa to try ft 

N. B -  Writ* ft:

sown?
(S.) Whom does the “Man' 

sent which sows the seed and bow 
the seed sown?

(4.1 Verse 27—After a minister o» 
teacher or auy other Christian hat 
sown the seed of the gospel ought he 
to he restful or a melons concerning Its 
growth? Glee yonr reason*.

(8.) What Is the proof that the seed 
of the gospel will when sown always 
bring forth its proper fruit?

(9.) Versa 29— Ths earth produce* s 
great variety of things by eetf propel 
fatten, without human instrumental.

Ity. Would you eay, or net, and why, 
that Christianity Is in any 
analogous to this? (Th is is one of tl 
question* whioh may be answered 
writing by member* o f the club.)

(7.) In preaching the gospel in b 
then lands what are generally the 
first results and what are the carious 
stages in the process toward the rips 
fruit of Christianity?

(8.) Wbnt ia the meaning of “the full 
corn in the ear*' as applied to the fruit 
of Christianity?^

(9.) Verse 29— When the aeed of the 
gospel Is sown In a human heart or to 
a conntry does It eTer die without ger
minating even If yeara Intervene with
out risible fruit? Give your reason*.

(10.1 What is the earthly fruit of 
Christianity?

(11.) Who are they that reap the 
harvest and enjoy the fruit of the gos
pel?

(12.) When will the Anal harvest of 
Christianity be reaped and what will 
It be?

- (13.) Verse 3 0 -Wbnt would you com
pare the kingdom of God to and wbat 
are some of the other comparisons 
which Jesus makes elsewhere?

(14.) Verses 81 82—Whst are some 
things like the mustard seed, exceed
ingly small, upon which vast issuds 
depend ?

(IB.) What evidence or Incidents cap 
you giro to lllnatrate the fact that tie 
small mustard aeed becomes a very 
large bush?

(16.1 In what respect or In how 
many respects la Christianity like the 
mustard seed?

(IT.) What la the quality In the gos
pel of Jeans which makes tta seed so 
virile?

(18.) Matt. xllIXS—Whom does the 
woman In this parable stand for?

(19.) What does the leaven here

s r s  D R - E - T . DUNAW AY
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company. 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4.

DR. JO H N  S. P E A R C E
PHARM ACY

Summer Soft Drinks and lea Cream served in season. Everything 
new and olsan. Pearoe A  Dobbs’ old stand. Your patronage solicited

City Cleaning and'Pressing Parlor
Telephone Number 91.

We are there—when it comes to cleaning 
and pressing. We repreaent the beat custom 
tailors to be found anywhere. Hate cleaned 
and blocked. We will call for and deliver 
the goods. Give us a trial on your next suit.

f i .  C . L A . f f ’D E 'R S , Proprietor.

m >

Subscribe Now
FOR TIIE  

Atlanta Journal— Daily, Sunday 
and Semi-Weekly 

The Largest Circulation Sooth of 
Baltimore 
B Y  M A fl.

Daily & Sunday,per annum $7.00
Daily only, 5.00
Sunday only, 2.00
Semi Weekly, 1.00

ALL THE NEWS! H U  I K  TING

The Dry Cleaning Process
We have received a new machine for the famous 
French Dry Cleaning process. We are in a bet
ter position to hanle your business than ever. 
Agent for best custom tailors on Earth. When 
you have anything you want fixed up right, phone 
No. 7 we will call for and deliver the goods.

B. L. L A W R E N C E ,P ro p r ie to r

Peak’s Garage j

T E M P T A T I O N

is one of the things that a Dum
ber of people cannot resist. 
One is a dish of C. M. Dobbs’ de
licious ice cream, flavored with 
delicate fruit juices and served 
in his new oarlor. There is one 
peculiarity, it pleases above all 
other creams and tastes like 
more cream.

Call on me for repair work on all kinds of Gas 
Engines and Automobiles. Livery drives in 
Connection. Let me make your trip. Charges 
are reasonable. Telephone Number 171.

4 *
YU

ROY PEAK, Proprietor

(20.) What will be tbs Anal effect of 
Christianity upon this nation?

Lesson for Sunday, July. 28, 19J2. 
The Wheat and the Tares. Matt 
Xlll 34-80, 8048.

IRRIGATION GROW mctS
ail kinds of Fruit 

id Shade Trees. Every tree 
guaranteed. Our prices are 

wer than any of the Eastern 
He#. Ask S. R. Herd- 
it the office of the W. 

Land Co., for prices, 
for the

I COLORADO NERSURY GO.
im tn .

: Suffljnsr-P ite  on Coal:
J U K E  T H E  F IR S T  TO  A U G U S T F IF T E E N T H , ONLY

A M E R I C A N  B L O C K
One Ton - Eight Dollars
Two Tons or More - Savon Ona Half Dollars

C O L O R A D O  R O C K V A L E
One Ton -  Nino Dollars
Two Tons or More -  Eight One Half Dollars

Connally Coal Co. Telephone 
Num ber 3

JA-'M
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around 

rain badly.
rl Strattons who retu 

from Kelly about a month 
Is erecting a' new residence 
Richland and will soon move 
family into it. They have been 

their fathers sinoe returning 
ffl Kelly.

Our baseball team played Nobe 
the 4th, of J&y and won the 
game 12^ to 22. Played Rogers 
July Oth, and lost; will play Nobe

went over

Thursday lith , on home grounds Wednesday from 

!■  I HIM I .......... IMJIM

July 8rd. All join in wishing 

oess
A  number of our farmers will 

prove up soon and then take a va
cation.

Mrs. Sain is expected home

school
d Sunday by the 

minister, but everyone is Invited 
to go to New hope, where

expected
Texas, where

Investigate The
Hurley Country

The largest, smoothest shallow water country 
in Texas. Water from four to sixty feet.

The Hurley Country is that part of Bailey Coun
ty laying north of the Black Water Draw, a beau
tiful valley. Ten Irrigation wells in operation, no 
limit to the water, no alkali, will be a great alfalfa 
and fruit country. For further information,address

. # - Hurley Commercial Club, Hurley, Texas.
L  S. COX, Secretary.

kM -a

To Property Owners
If you have land in the shallow water 
district, dry land, or land under the 
irrigation project, or town property 
that you deeire to sell, rent, or ex
change, and it is a bargain, I can 
handle it for you. Call or address

» ■- - ■

T.J. MOLINARI.
Portales, . . .  - -  New Mexico.

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L
We handle all kinds of lumber, shingles, aaah, 
doors, mouldings, roofing and etc. It will pay 

v you to figure with us before buying.

KIMMONS &  VAN WINKLE LUMBER COMPANY
- *«V Located South oY the Jail

BOYS AND GIRLS
i

These are Vacation Days when you have lots of time.

Do You Want to Earn Some Dollars?
We Will Tell You How to Dolt.

WRITE TODAY TO

The Evennig Herald
A l b u q u e r q u e , N .  N .

GET A POSTAL CARD AND WRITE RIGHT NOW.

NEW ANB SECOND HAND
m iniFURNITUREmini

DON’T  fall to visit Gordon’s New and 
Second Hand Furniture Store when 
^ ^ ^ l n  Clovis. We earry everything you 

need and oan save you money.

W E H AVE COM E HERE TO  S TA Y  AND  
W E W A N T YOUR TR A D E

here he is 
intends to2®°' holding s meeting, or

from that day, for a short time. 
Get your dinner baskets full and 
accept the oordial invitation, 
Rec. Mook has extended to all.

^
Dysentry ia always serious and 

often a dangerous disease, but it can 
be cured. Chamberlains Colie, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured 
It even when malignant and epidemic 
For sale by all dealers.

M r. and Mrs. Jnp. Reid and 
Miss M ary Polk left Wednsday 
morning for a visit at their old 
home in Paduka, Kentucky and 
expect to return to Portales a- 
bout the middle of August.

Buy now. Chamberlains Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is 
almost oartain to be needed before 
the summer.is over. Buy it now and 
be prepared for such emergency. For 
sale by all dealers.

A. A. Beeman, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Elida,was 
a business visitor in the city 
Wednesday. Mr. Beeman says 
that the people in his vicinity en
joyed a good rain Tuesday night.

Wednesday afternoon and even
ing another shower fell in the 
Portales vicinity.

During the summer months mothers 
of young children should watch for 
any unnatural loosness of the bowels. 
When given prompt attention at this 
time serious trouble may be avoided. 
Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and 
Dlarrhoer Remedy can always be de
pended upon. For sale bp all deal
ers.

For Sale or Trade

The beat section of school land 
in Gamma Valley. Also four 
good work mules, one extra heavy 
work horse. 8 . A. C k a b b .

If you are a housewife you cannot 
reasonably hope to be healthy or 
beautiful by washing dishes, sweeping 
and doing housework all day and 
crawling into bed dead tired at night. 
You mSet get out InOTthe open air 
and sunlight. If yon do this every 
day and keep your stomach and bow
els la good order by taking Chamber
lain's Tablets when needed, you 
should become both healthy and 
beautiful. For tale by all dealers.

fasten Star.

AR E A G EN TS  FOR T H E  FAM O US  
SINGER 8 EWING M ACHINES

F. MJ-GOTCDOtf
' f

Eastern Star Chapter No 26 
meets every second and fourth 
Thursday night at 7,30 p. m. all 
members a r e  requested t o 
attend.

M bs. J. B . P r id d y , W. M.
Mbs. Jeff Hjghtowek, Sec.

For aorsoess of the muscles, whether ! 
induced by violent exercise or injua.v 
there is nothing better than Chamber
lain’s liniment. This liniment also 
relives rheumatic pains. For sale by 
all dealers.

THEY ALL DEMAND IT
Portales like every city and town 

in the union, receives it. 
People with kidney ilfs want to 

be cured. When one suffers the 
tortures of &□ aching back, re
lief Is certainly sought for. There 
are many remedies today that 
relieves, but do not cure. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills nave cured thous
ands. Here ia proof:

Mrs. J. N. Ament, 120 N. Arno 
8t., Alburquerque N. Mex., 
says: "Doan’s Kidney Pills
were first brought to our atten
tion when we lived in Aurora, IU. 
about five years ago. They 
were usedffethat time by a mem
ber of our family who was suf
fering from kidney complaint. 
A tired,languid feeling was much 
in evidence and they kidney se
cretions were disordered. Doan's 
Kidney Pills brought prompt re
lief from these difficulties and 
acted as a tonic to the entire 
system, when there has been 
need of kidnep since then, Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have never failed to 
prove a benefit."

For sale by all dealers, fcrlce 
60 cents. Foster-MUburn $>., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the n am e- 
other. 1 w.

By Bert M. Moses
tnsiD ut Aatrieai im c iit iie  ef Afartisira
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I do Not know of any joy quite so keen as the 
joy of seeing people respond to advertising.

— — —  ■ ..........
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The business world is divided up 
into two general classes:

Those who employ, and
Those who are employed.

v In every talk the employer is call
ing the “boss,” and the employed is 
called the “Hired Man.”

There are about thirty Hired Men 
in the United States for every Boss.

In other words, only one man in 
thirty rises up from the ranks and 
makes a substantial success.

Every young man who reads this 
is going to be either a Boss ora Hired 
Man— one or the other sure.

Which shall it be for you?
The matter is one which you can 

largely control.
If you get the right thought started 

you can be a Boss.
If you start in and advertise, per

sistently you can be a Boss.
The main reason why only one 

man in thirty grows up to be a Boss 
is because only one man in thirty 
recognizes the power of advertising.

When you once get the right view 
of advertising,you solve the most per
plexing problem of the times.

When you recognize how to create 
a demand for what you have to sell, 
the whole world is before you as a 
field from which to garner the gold.

Write out what you want the pub
lic to know; go to the publisher of the 
paper you read and have a talk with 
him. Show him your copy and take 
his advice if he tells you to change it.

Decide with him how much space 
to use and how often.

Feel your way along, until you get 
a grip on the thing.

Then go at it with both hands and 
feet.

I do not know of any better way 
to learn advertising than to advertise.

Jp f/PtiSkm ;

The place is here and the time is now
- AS

And The Way to Begin Is to Begin
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Ice cream bricks at Austin's. 
We do drink it— Austin’s Lem 

onades.
Fresh fruits and candies 

Adams. Phone 

Mrs. G. P. Mitchell is visiting 
in Siminole, Texas. ^

V. >
Fresh Bread, Cakes and pies. 

Call 58. R. H. Adams.
Austin will make your lemon

ades better. Try one.
Fruit and shade trees of all 

kinds. 8. R. Herdman.
Who handles White Swan can 

goods? C. V. Harris.
Just unloaded a car of Ameri

can Lady Hour at C. V. Harris’ .
Walk into A. B. Austin’  ̂ and 

quench your thirst at his fount- 
R. H. Adams carries a full 

line of groceries. Phone No. 
58.

All kind of can goods. They 
are the White Swan at C. V. 
Harris’.

v Who said American Lady flour 
was good? Everybody—at C. V. 
Harris’.

For Sale—New $105.00 num
ber 5 Oliver type writer. Herald 
Office.

Why not everybody gettin 
’em at Austin’s—All the best 
drinks.

Get the best ice cream in town 
at Austin's—Keep your money 
at home.

FOR SALE—Household and 
kitchen furniture, write or see. 
O. A .W il k e r s o n . tf

All kinds of cold drinks and 
ice cream may be found at R. H. 
Adams cream parlor.

Austin makes all the fancy 
drinks. Try a lemonade— m ikes 
you want another one.
^  The best candies in town, made 
in the Clovis candy kitchen, can 
be found at Austin’s.

Nice sweet potato plants for 
sale at 20c per hundred. Inquire 
of M r s . A. S. B ra  m L e t t .

Better than ever; a mill to 
grind out lemonades. Come and 
see them at C. M. Dobbs.

Miss Mollie Smith of I/i Lande 
New Mexico is spending a few 
days visiting Mrs. .1 O. Wood.

For Sale—New$75.00 Emerson 
Tyi>ewriter for sale. Enquire 
at Herald office for information.

Dr. Presley, Socialists of 
eyes, ears, nose and throat at 
Neer's Drug Store on July 20- 
21. * 32.

W W. Van Winkle, member
of the firm of Kimmons and Van/
Winkle, paid the city a business 
visit Tuesday.

Did you ever eat anything 
good? Not until you tried some 
of those White Swan can goods. 
C. V. Harris.

F. M. Gordon and daughter o f 
Clovis spent a few days of the 
first part of the week in Portal- 
es looking after business inter
est.

Mr. Sanders of Arkansas,after 
•pending several days in the city 
looking over the irrigation dis
trict returned to his home Mon
day.

J. H. Knight of Clifton, Texas 
and Mrs. T. K. Simmons, of 
Cransfll Gap, brother and moth 
er of Mrs, A. B. Austin are in the 
city visiting Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin.

Miss Dor thy Greathouse of 
San Mareial is visiting with her 
parents, Mr.-and Mrs. I. R. 
Greathouse of Upton, New Mex
ico. ‘

Guaranteed irrigation outfits 
tor aale, complete, on one an 
two years time at six per cent in
terest. Write Frank E. Sum- 
tneas, Memphis, Mo.

The Woman’s Clnb Libary has 
been moved to Mr. Neer’s drug  
store and is open to patrons 
every Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoon from 2 to 5 o.cloek. 4 1

m

. v *

J. O. Wood and W. O. Dunlap 
made a business trip to Clovis 
Wednesday and returned Thurs
day.
„ The daughter of M r. and Mrs. 

T. J. Molinari o f Hagerman is 
spending a few days In the city 
visiting with her parents. \

Misses Mary and Sarah Great 
house after visiting their par
ents for a few days have return 
to their home in Amarillo.

Mr. Garminy of Augusta, Geo
rgia paid hia brother D r Gar 
many a visit this week and has 
returned to Amariila, Texas 
where he will remain awhile.

N. A. Ferguson, s former re
sident of this city, but who is now 
living in Oklahoma arrived ip the 
city Saturday and will spend a 
few days here visiting with home 
folks.

160 acre improved farm for 
rent, nine miles southeast of 
Portales, known as the P. F. 
Bryan homestead. Will irrigate. 
Write Frank E. Summers, Mem
phis, Mo.

Good second haad wind mill 
and tower for aale. Also tank 
and tower and casing. Will sell 
at a bargin. /
Apply at Herald printing Office. 

Mrs. R. W. Hughs 
Eagle Henderson, of Hereford, 

Texas after spending several 
days in the city returned to his 
home. Mr. Henderson was a 
resident of Port&les but is now 
living at Hereford and is con
nected with the Brand of that 
place.

Monday night a light shower 
fell wetting the ground to a depth 
of about two inches. Reports 
for the south state that they had 
a pretty good rain but not so 
much, possibly, as fell here. 
Reports from the west state that 
no rain fell there at ail.

Miss Grace Foglesong. a teach
er in thc-pilbhc schools of this 
city, is now attending the New 
Mexico Normal school at 8ilver 
City, and will recieve the degree 
of Bachelor of Pedagogy on Thur
sday, July 18th. Miss Fogle
song will also make an address 
before the student body and fac
ulty on the Evolution of a Nor
mal School.

All residents of the city of Por
tales who have rooms to rent, or 
are in (wsition to board and room 
teachers who will attend Roose
velt County Normal Institute 
from July 22 to Aug. 17, should 
inform Mrs. Culberson or Prof. 
Deen. I f  the matter is taken 
up by correspondence, please 
state the number of vacant rooms 
you have, whether fitted for light 
house keeping or not, and what 
your charges will be. This 
shoulg be attended to immedi
ately as a good many of the teach
ers are beginning to inquire as to 
the rooming and boarding facili-1 
ties. ltf.

Dan Vinson, president of the ' 
New State Development Com
pany has opened up offices for 
the ^company in the Hardy buil
ding recently vacated by T. J. 
Molinari. Mr. Vinson states 
that since he has a regular place 
of business he antitipates that a 
good deal of the land that is off- 1 
ered for sale will change hands 
in the near future and by next 
spring there will be an abun
dance of irrigation farmers loca 
ted in the valley. He says that 
so many people will come here 
to buy land after he has shown 
them the natural advantages that 
it will be a hard matter to keep 
up with them.

W. T. Armstrong of Deming, 
was a business in (he city last 
week and purchased a five acre 
tract of land on the Stone place 
he likes the irrigation method 
very much and made the state
ment that he would return in the 
fall ajfd erect a concrete dwelling 
house and pump and will begin 
actual cultivation next spring. 
Mr. Armstrong was shown the 
poorest well In the valley, which 
pumps about 800 gallons per 
minute and be said that It waa 
a better well than any in Deming 

shows the Yoakum

which gives 1,400 gallons per 
minute he said that the people of 
Deming would give $100,000.00 
for a well with thoee water giv
ing proportions, not for Irriga
tion, but to show prospective buy
ers.

M r. Buck of Rooky Ford, 
Colorado, after spending 
than s week In the city returned 
to his home. The object of 
his visit here was to look over 
the irrigtion facilities in the val 
ley. He liked the country 
very much as he says that it 
is similar to the Rooky Ford. 
Mr. Book says tbit about the 
only difference he sees between 
the two projects is that the 
price of land is greatly different.

sells for from $200.00 to 
$1,000,00 per sere near his home

Rocky Ford we buy our 
from the river. He waa well 
pleased and will doubtless re 
turn and buy land.

A. B. Austin has opened an 
up-to-date confectionary store on 
the east side of the square. In 
connection with this be will make 

more ice cream and bottle pop. Cream 
to families at the rate of one dol 
lar per gallon. Your patronage 
solicited.

for from $75.00 to $150.00 per 
acre. Too, there is a difference 
in the way the water is gotten, 
you pump your water but in

Notice to the Public.
Owing to the high oost of groc 

eries and meats, I am oonpeUed 
to raise price of board and lodg
ing. A fter July 1st., the follow
ing rates will be charged:

Meals $0.85, Meal tickets $5.00 
Board and Rooms per week, 
$6.00. Beds, per day, $0.50. 

while most of the land here sells Thanking you one and all for
past patronage and soliciting
your future business, 1 am,'

* . Respectfully,
J. 0 . W o o d .

Publication Notice. 
No.804.

In the District Court of Roose
velt County, New Mexico.
E. Renfro, plaintiff,

R  L. Weber, Portales Irriga
tion Co., Chicago Title ft Trust 
Co., and Harrison B. Riley. De 
fendants. ^
To the defendant, R. L. Weber.

You will hereby take notice 
that suit has been filed in the 
District Court of Roosevelt coun
ty, New Mexico, in which 4L  
Renfro is plaintiff, and you, the 
said R. L. Weber, together with 
Portales Irrigation Co., Chicago 
Title ft Trust Co., and Harrison 
B. Riley are defendants, and 
that said suit is numbered 804 
on the docket of said court.

You will further take notice

of ths Condition of the

Portales M  (  In ti
of Portals*, Mew Mexico, 
certified to the State Bank Ex
aminer, at the Close of Bust- 
ness, June 39, 191*.

that the objects of said suit

. . T H E  D O O R  T O  S U C C E S S . .

THE PORTALES HERALD
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Our Columns are open to any and all for the 
betterment of the community at large. Help 
us to continue this the best paper in the state.

P A TR O N IZ E  TH E  HERALD’S JO B  D EP A R TM EN T
For good service and promt delivery.

as follows: To recover judgment 
against you, the said R.L. Weber, 
in the sum of $1445.00, cost of 
suit, interest and attorney’s fee, 
on account of a certain promis
sory note in the sum of $1850.00 
executed by yob, the said R. L. 
Weber, to K. 8. Lykins, on the 
14th day of March, 1011, and en
dorsed to plaintiff; to declare 
said indebtness a lien upon the 
following described real estate, 
situated in Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, to wit: The north 
60 acres of the 8 E i  of Sec. 10, 
T . 1 8., R. 83 E., and to fore
close said lien; and to adjudge 
and determine the interest of the 
other defendants herein in and 
to said real estate.

You will further take notice 
that unless you appear and ans 
wer in said suit, on or before the 
17th day of August, 1912, judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you, and plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief 
prayed for in hia complaint filed 
in said suit.

You will further take notice 
that Harry L. Patton, who«e post 
office and business address is Clo 
vis, New Mexico, is attorney for 
plaintiff.

In witness whereof, 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
the seal of said court, this the 27th 
day of June, 1912.

C. P. M i t c h e i . i .

County Clerk of Roosevelt 
County, and Ex Officio Clerk of 
the District Court in and for said 
county.

By S. A. Morrison,
Deputy

Bank Statement

’m .  :

Bill* Receivable
On Real Estate.......•».<
“  Collateral SocuNtJU.UuOOO
•Al l  Other*..

touj....
Overdraft*. Mt,t<»...
Other Knal Krflata Owner*/,.,....
Benkinc House, Fur. and Future... 14.13* 
Due from bunk. IX.tS" 00
Cheek* and Ceah Item ..............JgjL KM 00
Cash on hand : | F

Gold ............. . 0100 00
Silver.............. ........ U P S
Curreuejr ..............  3.a«.00

T oU l..........4.X44.30- 4.U4.UU
Abstract Book*:....................... ... ,3 000 30

. . . 1 m m s m s ’

*5, m

5*® Total..

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ............................
Surpiul......................................
Undivided Proflu lee. expense..

S rq , Deposit*:
Individual................. 60.0tt.00
Tim* 8.SM.00

Total..,/T ........054MO.OO—
'll check,—oatetaudina.........

Total. |l<M.3iS.U0

A  Banker’s Advice te Young 
People

“ We hear much ofconserva- 
of resources these days. Now 
that is right for the resources of 
the earth, hut i*m a very strong 
believer in development of re
sources when it is applied to 
men.

I mean by this that our young 
men and women should develop 
their capacity. Every week I 
recieve applications from some 
of our young people who have 
much natural capacity, the uece , 
ssary general education, and who 
posess that all-important quail* j write 
fication, personality, yet they’re ' 
not at all fit to do the things I 
want dons.

My advice to all such young 
people Is this: Go into some 
good business school learn book
keeping and stenography and 
their attendent business sub
jects, then come to me and V  

ve your application consi

tion. Business men want young 
people who know how to perform 
their duties. I got my start in 
a .business school and my son 
will begin a course this fall. I 
have decided to have him enter 
the Albuquerque Business Col
lege because it has sound bust 
ness men at the head and is turn
ing out the most efficient office 
help of any school that I know of. 
No I dont mind your telling these 
young people what I say for if 
they follow niy advice they will 
thank me for it.

Now, young readers, this mans 
advice is worthy of conaideration 

today for information in 
regard to our courses in busi- 

. slenography, civil service, 
king. Courses in resident 

>1 or by mail.
Q ueRq u e  B u s in e s s  Co l 

l e g e .
special school by specialists.

Swan coffle.

In another place in the Her
ald is the statement of the Por
tales Bank and Trust Co. of this 
city. This statement was made 
up by the state examiner while 
here on June 29,1912. The Por
tales Bank and Trust Co. has a 
capital stock of $25,000.00 and the 
and the surplus and undivided 
profits amount to $8,717.00, giv
ing a total of $33,717.00 for a 
working basis. The deposits a- 
wount to $66,900 which is about 
twice the amount of the capital 
stock, surplus and undivided 
profits.

This is indeed a good showing 
for a bank in any section of coun
try and the statement clearly 
shows that the people of Portales 
are not bankrupt and that they 
have a working capital with 
which to use for business pur
poses.

Love at The Ball Game

Try some White 
O. V. Harris.

8he was a bright girl and her 
escort, who was also her intend
ed, was delighted to find how 
quickly she grasped the points 
of the game. She got on so well 
that he ventured a light witti
cism on the subject.

“ Baseball reminds me of the 
household,”  he remarked; there's 
the plate, the batter, the fowls, 
the flies, etc.

Aud it reminds me of marrl- 
tige she retorted; first the dia
mond where they are engaged, 
then the struggles and the hits, 
then the men going out and fin
ally, the difficulty they have in 
getting home.

And he sat and thought— X.

1 certify that the above is a true and 
correct statement.

Arthttb P. Jon as, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

June 29,1312. Mauds Smith,
Notary Public.
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It Is Time To Got Cold, Hard
Facts

—  - - -

In general popular interest; in 
issues at stake; in effect upon the 
future welfare and prosperity of 
the country, the present cam
paign for the election of a presi
dent of the United States is the 
most important since the civil 
war.

This is the first campaign in 
which New Mexico voters have 
t^eeu permitted to ballot for the 
President, as an inteligent voter 
yon want to know the exact sit
uation. You do not want parti
san movements. Yon do not 
want news that is colered and' 
biased and written to mislead 
and decieve. You want facts 
just as they occur, so you may 
judge for yourself and judge 
inteligently.

The A l b u q u e r q u e  E v e n in g  
H e r a l d , an independent news
paper proposes to give you the 
facts—all of them—just as they 
occur; without bias or color of 
any kind. It  is business of the 
E v e n in g  H e r a l d  to give the 
news, all of it while it is news— 
in the fairest, cleanest, most ac
curate form.

We now want to give the 
E v e n in g  H e r a l d  a through trial 
and to that end we offer you the 
newspaper for three months for 
one dollar. The regular rate is 
50 cents per month. This three 
months special subscription will 
carry you through the campaign 
you not only get every detail of 
the natinal campaign; but you 
get fair clean reports of the e- 
lection in New Mexico--the full 
leased wire telegraphic report of 
the Associated Press oovering 
and a New Mexico news service 
that is absolutely correct and 
complete.

This offer is open to you until 
August the first. Take it fcodoy. 
You will get more for this dol
lar than for any other you ever 
spent. Fill out the blank and 
mail it today. The paper starts 
on reciept of your dollar.
Evening Herald,

Albgqnerque. N. M.
____ __________________,

•  > - 
$ >

»

1912.

Send me the Herald for three 
months from date, for which find 
enclosed $1.00. f

Name ----------

Add r ess-

»i9r

-•vvr; -


